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AiriT2lanff Departure of Mails at Brovm-TePostoEi- ce.

TIME F CLOSING.
V, AM. North 7:n0a. m.
K & M. Sonth. ftOO p. rn.
K. O. & O. R. Snnth-K- . 9rfWa.m.

V A C. B. North. oop.m.
TVcamneh Dallv Ktnee e- ..7:00 a.m.
Teenmseh via Glen ICnck.Poduncfc

tp Mondays, Wednesday and
FrldavK ,&00a.m.

Fblng Monday and Frldays-AP.UIV- AI .7:00 a.m.

H AM. North 7:2na.nv
IliM nth fc3S p. m
JC. r A r. "n. South. l:0ip.m
K. r.tr.R North. JfcflO p. m.
Teenmwh TiHvSt.iln 3Bp.;m.
Te-3m- TuelnrK. Thurwlnvs

in1 itnrrtay Tla Glen Rock,

Feetnz THedft7R A Saturdays J:o0 p. m.
hoars, C a. m. to R p. m.-- &

T. C. HACKER, P.M.

Xukell's diarrbai cure never f:iils.
Sample free.

- For first class groceries call on

T. L. Jones.

Extra copies of the advertiser
at A. "W. Nickers.

Smoked lmllibut, codfish and Xo.
2 mackerel at Gates'.

- "Rest brand of flour and clears at
Jonsm & Palmer's.

Car load af.groceries jiust received
B. (i. Whittemore.

Young stock hgs for sale. Ap- -

I to G. W. Fairbroiher, Sr.

w )wttenis of w:Jl paper and
a:. ..! shades at XkkeH's.

Barley forks, hay forks, and
nvets, by "Stevenson & Cross.

Nreen wire, ice-cru- n freezers,
a:. ! milk puns, at WlLLINO BltOS.

Church Howe h:ts the most fas-.Tdi-fiz

ictre of llawleock that we
. e seen.

jT 1 - A lti'4 crowd of Garfield lxws are
JJLg;.: ollt to .Sheridan Friday evening

t- - attend the Garfield meeting. T. L.
--!urtk, Esj and CoL Sam. litch will

i::.tke sieeehes.

The Garfield Guards are an eye-- h

re t- - the -- imleiemient editor of the
itr'ui'jT. Better move out of town
till after November for the Iwws will
j.hwt let up till after Garfield is
elected.

The next regular meeting of the
Brownville Garfield and Arthur
( ti n will be at the oiKini house Thurs-
day evening. August ."th. A full at-

tendance is desired. Speakers will be
a:.u nim-e- d in due time,

The Granger is a remarkable "in-

dependent" p:ier thee days. But af-

ter Hancock's defeat in November we
may exict a chaitge. llepublicans
lnir: ti see that these "iiKlepettdent"
journals are a device of lite devil to
n: ik democrats of tliem if they can.

Eery matt who thinks it risht
t teal the Presidency or any other

!. ' will vt for GariwM. Granger.
T.iat will make th Maim democrats

soli I for Garfk-M- . Likewise "still
hunt" Miller. Also. "Iitir matt" Pat-- n

k. But tl- - Loni ireserve its from
a L contamination.

Every pwim-- t intent to have a
t nib, ami even" Hawttek man in the
pre'inct sltoukl lette a ntfinlttr of
the pre-inc- t club at ettee. U ranger.

AVe take oceiskMi to remark that
Brownville democrats trki tlK club
business but could mH get etugh mem-

bers to oflk'er it. THey have a forlorn
hoe which grows weaker daily.

Our stoek merchant, B. M. Bailey,
the other day bought of Mr. Benton
Aldrich 44 hogh, the avenuie weight of
which was 391 pounds. Mr. Bailey
mivs they were as fine a lot of hogs as
ever passed through his bauds, ami
he thinks Mr. Aldrich is one of the
Iwss hog raisers of this county. Of
course such hogs always brings the
very top of the market in price.

"We take pleasure in laying be-

fore our readers the stalwart accept-
ance letter of Chester A. Arthur.
It like Garfield's, has the ring that
suits us. Bead that letter, and you
Will le pleased with the writer, and
feel that in the uncertainty of life,
should the Vice President le called to
the helm of the ship of suite the dig-

nity of the Nation and the right's of
man would le conserved.

AVe notice in the Southern Ne-

braska papers much complaint about
horse thieves. They have not made a
raid on Nemaha county for a year or
so, but may do so now at any time. A
year or two ago when some horses were
stolen near Brownville, the farmers or-

ganized some kind of protection com-
pany. Ve are not advised of its pres-
ent status, but it is likely it has been
permitted to "die out," and we suggest,
if such is the case, a reorg-uiizatio-

It is better to lock the stable door be-

fore the horse is stolen.

A two days tri-angu- lar discussion
between the Democrats, Republicans
and Greenbackers takes place at Corn-
ing, Mo., on 30th, 3lst AVe notice on
the bills the name of Hon, Church
Howe as one of the principal Republi-
can speakers. Mr. Howe regrets that
he could not be present; and but for
being yet on crutches and having urg-
ent business at home, he would have
done so. 3Ir. Howe lias more calls
than he can possibly fill. AA'e notice
that he has been invited to be present
and make a sieech at the organization
of a Garfield club at Rock Port on the

. inu me xiepuuucauciUD at Ne-
braska City have invited him to be
with them at their next meeting and
0en the campaign.

HAMBURG EDGINGS,
LARGE ICNE JUST EECEIVED,

0 X MGEB.
BUSffiESS BBEVmES.

Ilot and dry.
Soda pop at Johnson & Palmer's
33est teas for tlie money at Nick-ell'- s.

Coffins and herse, by Stevenson &

Cros
Cheapest oils in town at ISlckell's

drug store,
:Q cents for The Advertiser to

December 1st.
A good rain now would help the

corn and iotatoes.
Coffins, furniture and wagons at

Stevenson & Cross.
Canvassed Hams, and canned

meats of all kinds at T. L. Jones.
Coffins and fumiture, a large stock

of all styles by Stevenson & Cross.
Money to loan on Beal Estate se-

curity. Apply to Wm. H. Hoover.
Call at A. AW Nickell's drug store

for a bottle of Thomas' eclectric oil.
Eanip chimneys of every descrip

tion at Jones.'
Hoes, garden rakes, forks, milk

jwils, and dish pans at "Willing Bros.
"Wanted, to exchange some hogs

for a cheap horse, enquire of Stevenson
& Cross.

Hand us r0 cents and receive The
Advertiser until after the election
say to Dec. 1st.

Dr. Collins, Dentist, Brownville
Office hours, 9 a. in. to 5 p. m. Not at
home on Fridays.

Screen wire, another large bill just
received, all styles, figured or plain, by
Stevenson & Cross.

Money loaned on improved farms.
10 per cent, inteiest. No commissiom
4jnn; T. L. Schick.

Choice Berkshire Pigs, high bred,
for sale by Stevenson & Cross. The
best investment a farmer can make
for a small amount of money.

The Democrats are coing to rati
fy at Sheridan on Saturday next. J.
Sterling Morton and the Tipton slasher
are advertised for the occasion.

"Will positively close in next ten
days. For bargains come and see me.
Next door west of postoffice.

Mrs. L, Small.
The Tnion Hotel under the man-

agement of good natured Jim. "Buss"
is doing a good business. The Union
is the place to get your dinner when
you come to town.

Fish, wirecloth, barbed wire,
slates. hes, bird cages, picture frames
clothes wringers, queensware, whips,
flower pots, rojKi, choice teas, etc., by
Stevenson & Cross.

On the outside of this paper we
pubiL-d-t something regarding a great
petroleum speculation in which Gen.
Hancock engaged about the time the
soldiers were paid off." It appears
the General ha.s "a record" after all.

Married. Sunday I'.'ith inst,, at the
residence of the bride's father, by
Judge J. S. Stall. Mr. "Win. M. Hall
and Miss Sarah Merrit,

We congratulate the happy young
httslMiul and fair bride, and acknowl-
edge the receip' of a package of choice
wedding cake.

The Fourth Quarterly Meeting
will commence at the M. E. Church,
ttrowitville. next Saturday evening.
Preaching by the Presiding Elder at
7::10, and Quarterly Conference. Love
Feast on Sunday morning at 9:30. Di-

vine Service at 10:30, and Lord's Sup-

per. Sunday school at 2:30, and meet-
ing again at 7:30. The Bev. II. T. Da-

vis will be present at all the exercises.
E. J. "Willis, Pastor.

Editor Advertiser.
In your last week's paper, in an ar-

ticle headed Surgical Skill, gross mis-tateme- nts

occur. It is tlnr stated
no cae of as long duration liefore op-

erating lias been reported in medical
journals. Below I give you '2 of much
longer duration, which were loth no- -

ticed in your paper, and published m i

the proceedings of Nebraska State
Medieal Society.

Case 1. Lawrence Blant, soldier un-

der Capt. Hill. I hereby certify that
Nov. U. 1SCG. Dr. .lomis Crane operated
upon said Blant, assisted by C. C. AVill-iam- s,

M.D. and myself for strangulated
inguinal hernia. The strangulation
existed some eight days before the op-

eration. The bowels were universally
adherent to the sack. The operation
w:is indeed formidable. The patient
recovered rapidly. There has been no
return and lie is still sound and well.

J. B. Jones, M. D.
AYatson, Mo.

Case No. 2. Mrs. Purnel. Peru. I
hereby state that on July 24th 1S7."

that Dr. Jonas Crane assisted by my-

self oierated successfully on the nlove
lady for strangulated femoral hernia.
strangulation existed over S davs le--
fore the operation. Recovery rapid
and complete. No returns. Patient
still living here and well.

J. F. Neal, M. D.
Peru, Neb.

Regular medical journals show manv
other cises, probably not in homeopath-
ic or eclectic

Population of Kemaha County. Corrected.

Glen Rock 750
St Deroin 191
AVashington 7SS
Benton 051
Douglas SS0

Peru 1,18S
Island 107
Nemaha City a London . . l,C07
Aspinwall 73G
Brownville .,.. ..1,610
Bedford ?.. 5S2
Lafayette.. i,036

Total....! a0,44G ,
The census of Nemaha-.-m- d London

were taken by the same enumerator
and the figures showing the population
of each.precinct could not- - be easilv

A GREAT BARGAIN !

I WILL SELL FOR

TWO HUNDRED & TWENTY-FIV- E

D OLLAES
To close the Estate of the late J. B Camp- -

j bell, of Falrvlew. the following property:

Onc Span good Farm Horses,
Wagon and Harness.

One good Tongneless CnltiTa
tor.

OncGood Plow,
One SkinnerJItlding Plow.
One Priuceton Stalk Cutter.
Lot Carpenters Tools.

200 Oak Bails.
250 feet Boards.

CHURCH HOWS,
Administrator.

Jietlord, July 15 1SS0.

Produce Wanted
BY

STEVENSON & CROSS.

COFFINS,
STOVES, HARDWARE,

Furniture, Qucensware,

Tinshop and
Furniture Repaired.

Hotice to Delinquent City Tar-paye- rs.

The city tax books are now in my
hands for collections. The city coun-

cil have given imperitive order for the
collection of all delinquent taxes due
the city. Persons knowing themselves
delinquent will please attend at the
office of the county treasurer and pay
the taxes at once, as notice is hereby
given ;that all delinquent tax found
unpaid on the first day of August 1SS0

will le collected as the law directs.
Come forward and pay and save cost.
I mean that the city tax books shall
be cleared of all delinquent tax. So
don't wait to be "called on for your tax.

A. H. Gilmore, Co. Treaa.

IVotlce
Is hereby given that I will examine

all iersons who may desire to offer
themselves as candidate for teachers
of the primary or common schools of
this county, at the Court House, in
Brownville on the first Saturday in
each month. Philip Crother,

-l--
tf

Sulky Plows !

The Davenport is the boss plow. De-

siring to close out what plows on hand
I will sell cheaper than any other man
ever sold at, and the plows are warrant-
ed to work and give the best satisfac-
tion. T. Richards.

Gkar.ifiion Mower.
Best in the United States, for sale
cheap. D. Campbell.

Barb Wire.
"Willing Bros, have sold this spring a

car load of "Watken's barb wire and
have ordered more. It is the best and
lightest wire in the market, for the
least monev.- -

BA U GA IXX I BAliGAIXS !
For the next thlrti days

all lines of summer goods
will be sold at cost to malce
room for fall and winter
goods. Don't fail to tahe in
many of the good bargains
before it is too late. J. L.
JcL ee.

Furniture ! Furniture !

The largest stock, the best assort-
ment at the lowest prices now on hand
by the Regulator, Thomas Richards.

pucker Jiaie & Sucheve
DRILLS,

For sale bv D. CA3IPI1ELL.

Attention Smokers.
T. L. Jones has ordered the largest

stock of fine cigars ever brought to
this market Come and see him.

Stoves! Stoves!
AYilling Bros, have the largest and

best stocks of cook stoves, ami will
sell lower than any other firm can
sell. Call and examine.

I
a

Highest market price paid by D. E.
Douglas & Co.

.Machine OH.
All grades, at reduced prices at the

drug and book store of AV. IL Mc-Creer- v.

Jfewion and fchidller
WAGONS,

For sale by D. Caotbell.

Cash Paid for Whsat.
Tlie irigliest market pricepaidfor good --wheatat Glen

Rock Mills. 43tf
JO. HUDDART &. CO.

For Sale.
A. House and Lot Enquire of

S.AV. Tanner,
at Photopraph Gallery.

Bicrlat Iwrsenets just-re- -
i ceived at J". X. Mc Gee's.

lOOAl EEES0E2I&

Dr. Lutgen, of Howard, is in the
city.

Chris. Truex, from St Joe, spent
the Sabbath in our fair city.

John K. Eongnecker, one of the j

"jolly traveling boys," was registered
at the Marsh House Stmdny.

Hon. Church Howe went up to
Lincoln AVednesdaj- - to be present at
the meeting of the State Central Com-

mittee.
S. A. Osborn, Esq., and family

Went to Tabor,
m

Iowa, AVednesday

morning and will spend several days
with friends at that place.

The captain of the "Belle of
Brownville," Air. Alexander Carey, and
engineer 3Ir. Clem. Cole, are very
pleasant and agreeable gentlemen.

iMiss Ajina McComas, AT. n.
noover's able assistant in the District
Clerk's office, is spending two or three
weeks at her father's country home
near this city.

John AYestpheling, with Nave,
McCord & Co., St Joseph, Mo., spent
a few days in this city last week. On
Saturday he made a flying trip to Peru,
looking for a "eanary bird.

AVilliam Furman is putting in a
bake oven next door to Johnson &
Palmer's ice cream parlors, and will,
in the near future be prepared to fur-
nish the public with the best of bread,
and confections.

Mr. Thos. Richards, of "Regula-
tor" fame, has purchased a half inter-
est in the furniture store of C. AV.

Gould, and is now receiving a large
stock of furniture, and invites all his
old customers to call and see him.

AVe find the following inthe Item,
published at Central City, Merrick
county this state.

Mr. A. Robison, of Brownville, Ne-
maha county, an extensive manufac--

L turer and dealer in boots and shoes, hits
purchased of IL C. Metcalf a lot adjoin-
ing the nutchings Bros.' furniture
store, for Si 10. He expects to note,.!
through the Item, the progress of the
town, and as soon as the status of the
business will warrant will erect a suit-
able building for manufacturing pur-
poses, &c.

Linen, silks and
buntingSjparasols and
fans at cost at Dolen's.

Will close out ladies
skoes, and slippers, misses
and children's skoes and
slippers at private sale,
only to change business.

LOUIS LOWMAK.

Perf, Neb., July 24, 1SS0.

Pursuant to adjournment the Re-
publicans of Peru met in Burdick's
Hall to perfect the organization of a
Garfield and Arthur club, and elected
Win. Bridge chairman and R. H. Rob-

erts secretary.
Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved.
On motion the report of the commit-

tee on constitution was accepted and
the constitution adopted.

The committee on permanent or-

ganization reported Thos. J. Majors
for President; Vice-President- AVm.
Bridge, R. II. Roberts, Alfred Pettit,
A. Borst, Dr. Reed. Henry Havemeyer,
Robert Moody, It B. Smith, Henry
Stiles, AVm. Daily, Charles A. AVey and
James Blankinship; Secretary, 1). C.

Cole: Treasurer, Peter Carey. Report
adopted.

On motion the President appointed
J. P. Burdick, Chairman; Thos. Hutch-
inson, F. L. Prouty, AVm. Daily, AVils.

E. Majors and Samuel Pettit as an ex-

ecutive J.committee.
Committee on finance reported $10

subscribed for the purcluise of a flag.
Moved and carried that a copy of the

proceedings of this meeting be furnish-
ed the Peru Herald. Nebraska Ad-

vertiser and Sheridan Post for publi-
cation.

Adjourned by motion to meet on tlie
7th of August

AVjl Bridge, Ch'n.
R. II. Roberts, Sec'y.

Rope, brooms, tubs, buckets and
flour by Stevenson & Cross.

One horse and two
horse Buckeye grain
drills. Call and see
sample. Kobert Teare
agent...

AVant butter and eggs. Highest
price paid by Stevenson & Cross.

Largest assortment of
black and colored silks,
cashmere and dress goods,
to be sold ckeap for cask,
and private sale only.

LOUTS LPWJIAN.
Sewing machines, the best and

cheapest by Stevenson & Cross.

Closing out my entire
stock of clothing and gents
furnishing goods at re"
dnced prices for cash.

LOUTS LP WSLAN".

The best brands of flour always
on hand at T. L. Jones'.

Physicians freely prescribe the new fiHxi
iredldnc-SIa- lt miters." beensp morenoarlhlne
strencthenlnc and purifying thn all other forma
of malt ormediclne, while free from the objections
nrged acainst malt Honors.

AVoven wire beds, all sizes and
low prices at Stevenson &Jross'.

Johnson & Palmer have the
nicest ice-crea- m parlor in the city, and
make the best ice-crea- Call and sat-
isfy yourself.

Ladies linen suits
at cost at McGee &
Moore's.

rMEPEESESTATIDK

The following named Republican
ladies of Brownville, desiring to sub-
stantially express their approbation of
the "Garfield Guards," presented the
company witn a beautiful nag and
staff at a meeting held at the Opera
House on Tharsdav evening last:
Alrs.J. L.McGes, Miss Con Gates,
Mrs. M. Caiscn, Miss Alica Hitte,
Mrs B.M Bailey, Miss Delia Abbott,
Mrs. Geo. Fairbrothsr, Miss Allie Berger,
Mrs. L. Hoadlr, Miss Lou Arnold,
Mrs T. L Scnid--, Mrs. A. H Richards,
Mrs. H. A.F. HooTer. Mrs. T.Body,
Mrs D. F. Trowbridge, Mrs. J. S. Hetzel,
Mrs E, T- - Gates, Mrs. E.E. Berlin,
Mrs. Geo. D. Cross, Mrs. B. Stroble,
Mrs. Geo. Fnraas, Mrs. E.Huddart,
Miss Grace Stewart, Mrs B.F.Sanders,
Miss Mamie Carson. Mrs. S W. Abbot:,
Miss Minnie McGee, Mrs W. A. ludkins.
Miss Mary Fairbrother, Mrs."W. H.McCreenr,
Miss Sarah Harmon, Mrs. A. H. Gilmore.
Mrs. Alice A. Minicfc. Mrs.S. A. Osborn,
Mn. D. O. Cross, Mrs. M. A. Hand ley,
Mrs. Jas. Stevenson, Mrs. A. Hatches,
Mrs. J. S. Stull, Mrs. T. C. Hacker.

The presentation speech was made
by S, A. Osborn Esq., and was greeted
by much applause. Mr. Osborn said:

In behalf, of the Republican ladies
of Brownville, whose names are in-

scribed on this roll, I present to you
tliis the flag of our country. A mate-
rial embodiment of the sentiments of
their patriotic and loyal Republican
hearts. An emblem of civil and re-

ligious liberty that challenges the ad-

miration and honor of the world. It
is the noble banner under which their
forefathers fought and gained our in-

dependence, at the price of mighty toil
and almost innumerable hardships,
and gave to the world a free nation
ruled bv the people for the people.
And it was under this banner that
their brothers and husbands rallied to
suppress the most gigantic rebellion
the world has ever known, and estab-
lished the fact that this is a nation,
and saved it from dismemberment at
an almost incalculable sacrifice of treas-
ure and of blood. Our country's flag!
It has been steeped in the nations
blood, baptized in the tears of its wid-

ows and orphans and rendered immor-
tal by the blood of its martvrs.

Every star is a poem, and every
stripe an .appeal to nobler ruanhood
and loftier patriotism.

Great as have been the achievements
of the Republican party in the past
its triumph for the future, will be
greater. Its mission is not ended, and
will not be, until the mighty resources
of our nation are developed, and the
civil liberty guaranteed to all bv the
constitution becomes a practical fact,
and everyone is permitted fearlessly
to express his honest sentiments, by
his ballot.

To you as the representatives of the
jwrty of progress and tlie worthy cham-
pions of civil and religious liberty,
they now present this flag, breath-
ing the earnest prayer that, on the sec-

ond of next November, this and every
other banner of tlie Republican party,
may be borne to a glorious and trium-
phant victory.

On behalf of the Guards, Col. Sam.
Rich resionded in one of his most hat-p- y

and patriotic efforts. As it was ex-

temporaneous, and our short hand re-

porter was not on hand, we cannot re-

produce it, which we regret.

ITore of the best barb wire in the
city, for sale by Stevenson & Cross.

District Lodge I. O.G. T.

The Good Templars of Nemaha coun-

ty will hold their quarterly district
lodgesession at Nemaha City, Saturday
Aug. 14th. Our G. AV. S., Mrs. Ada
Aran Pelt will be with us. Brother

B. Finch, our G. AV. C. T., also is ex-

pected to be'present Every lodge in
the county should be represented, and
members of the order are earnestly re-

quested to be present Session will
open at 10 o'clock a. m. A public ses-

sion will be given in the evening. Able
temperance speakers will le present to
show the people the grandeur of the
cause. All are cordially invited.

JOIEV II. LORANCE.
District Deputy.

For the best and cheajiest cook
stove go to Stevenson & Cross'.

Dog; Lost.
A Scotch Terrier Dog, answering to

the name "Muggins." Strayed, or was
stolen Thursday last. A liberal reward
will be paid for his return, and "no
questions asked. It AV. Furnas,

Brownville, Neb.

J. Crane, 31. D.

0Sce.two Doors East of tte PostoSce.

I am prepared to treat all manner of
diseases, acute, chronic and surgical,
on reasonable terms. Good consulta-
tion and operating room, and well
supplied with all instruments and

also with fresh drugs. Pre-
scriptions free to the poor. Cash for
drugs.

TnelanrestStocli orembrold-erie- s,

ribbons, buttons and Tan-
ey goods, closing- - out.

I.GUIS L.OW31A37.

Fruit Trees and Vines.
Those who wish to plant fruit trees

and vines this fall, come to the nursery
direct and obtain tliem fresh, and in
good order. Prices very reasonable
this falL Robt. AV. FnEXAs.

McGEE & MOOEE
Are closing out their
summer goods at cost.
Call early and take the

next 30

Best brands of flour kept by Ste-

venson & Cross.

Credit Mobilier-.- .

Editor Advertiser.
The Granger was eompelled; by my

last letter to drop the Credit Mobilier
bone. He now says Garfield is a per-
jurer. The ialse charge which the ed
itor made in the article which I first
answered savors very much of the of-

fense which he now charges against
Garfield. I might safely leave the is-

sue where it now is, 'for having made
him confess the falsity of his first
cliarge, no one will regard his second
with more than, contempt

In reference to the finding of the
Poland committee, Garfield said; in the
house on March 3, 1873: "I rise to a
personal explanation. During the late
investigation by the committee-- of
which the gentleman from Vermont
(Mr. Poland) was the chairman, I pur-

sued what seemed to be the plain path
of duty; to keep silent except when I
was called upon to testify before

AVhen testimony was giv-

en which appeared to be in conflict
with mine, 1 waited, expecting to be
called again if anvthing was needed- -

from me in reference to these discrep
ancies. I was not called, and when
the committee submitted their report
to the house, a considerable portion of
the testimony relating to me had not
been printed. Though the
committee acquitted me of all charges
of corruption in action or intent, yet
there is in the report a summing up of
the facts in relation to me which I re-

spectfully protest is not warranted by
the testimony. I cannot now
enter upon the discussion, but I pro
pose before loug to make a statement
to the public setting forth more fully
the grounds of my dissent from the
summing to which I have referred."

Gen. Garfield did, thereupon, publish
a statement of all the testimony in the
case concerning him, with a masterly
summing up of the evidence. This
statement was largely circulated at the
time, and members of the committee
afterward expressed the conviction
that the exceptions which he made to
their report were well taken. This
statement, with the testimony taken
and printed by the committee and the
report of the committee, went into the
next campaign in Ohio when Gen. Gar-

field was a candidate for
It becomethe issue, and Gen. Gar-

field was on trial before his constitu-
ency. All the facts which the com-

mittee had before them were before
the people. The result was a triumph-:m- t

on in 1S74. In 1S7G he was
again ed and again in 1878, and
in 1S79, while holding his seat in Con-

gress, he Avas elected to the United
States Senate, to succeed Senator Thur-ma- n.

I have no time to repeat the testimo-
ny which I quoted in my last, to show
how absolutely inconclusive and unre-
liable was the testimony of Oakes
Ames.

George AVilliam Curtis, who cannot
be accused of being a radical Republi-
can, and whom the Democracy delight
to quote, sums up this matter in this
wise:

It is said the Poland committee,
while asserting his perfect integrity
and absolute freedom from tlie suspic-
ion of corruption, implies that he pre
varicated in his testimony. But thei
committee's implication, although it is
the sole Democratic reliance, is totally
without foundation in the evidence, ex-
cept by assuming the truthfulness of
Oakes Ames recollection and his in-

terpretation of the memorandum-book- ,
although he frankly owned that he
might be mistaken, as against the un-
swerving and simple statement of Gen.
Garfield, supported by his character
and the known facts of his life, by ev-
en- probability in the circumstances,
and by the unhesitating evidence of
Democrats. The evidence at the in-

vestigation is accessible, in the con-
gressional documents, to every reader,
and it does not justify in the le;ist de-
gree the implication of the committee
that Garfield equivocated or falsified.
Yet it is solely upon this report, which
acquits him entirely of dishonest-- , and
upon the testimony of Oakes Ames, a
confessed briber, who yet says that he
may be mistaken, that the accusation
of falsehood against Gen. Garfield rests.
This is the onlv accusation, for nobody
accuses him of a corrupt vote or of en- -l

ncliing himself by corruption. .
The proposition I would submit to

the Granger is this: Do you say that
the people of Ohio, with the facts of
this whole case fully canv;issed before
them, have three times ed to
congress and lastly to the United States
Senate, a confessed or convicted ier--
jurerV I hope he will have the man
liness to answer this question, yes or
no, and not resort to his usual equivo-
cation and insinuation.

I will conclude with a reference to
the recent letter of Judge Poland, the
chairman of the committee, as to the ef-

fect of this popular approval of Gen.
Garfield: "No man could
have been continued in public life, and
constantly risen in public estimation
by the consent and approval of the best
men of both jmrties, as Gen. Garfield
has, if there existed a suspicion of
wrong-doin- g against him. I regard
this popular and continued verdict of
the people as conclusive. Every effort
to re-op- and unsettle it will, in my
judgment, only recoil on those who at-

tempt it"
I refer also'to the speech of Gen. N.

P. Banks, a member of the investiga-
ting committee, made in Chicago July
24, 1SS0, wherein he says: "I say to
you, there is not the slightest justifica-
tion whatever to asperse the character
of Gen. Garfield in regard to the Credit
Mobilier transaction, either in refer-
ence to his performance of his duty as
a representative or with regard to his
veracity as a man." Banks was at that
time an independent in politics.

Judge McCrary has also published a
card to the same effect, while Judge
Black writes reaffirming the innocence

lite, uan the .Democrats say as much
for their candidate ? Hancock is what
his face and figure indicate, dissolute
and a sensualist.

Garfield axd Victory.

benefit of the low;0,?. a consistent and con--
priCeS Oliered lOrJ? the I

!

scientious christian man in his private

days.

NEMAHA CITY.
Dr Andrews hn had,

built
The Times has moved up street

nearly opposite the Johnson House.
The District Lodge of Good Tem-

plars will meet here 14tl of August.
Titus fe AVilliams have what tlieJ

people want and sell cheaper than any
body.

Tourtelot & Scu of the "Star-Store-"

have a big; stock and do a good
business.

If you wan; a "square meal" and
good accommodations stop at the John.---

son House.
Saturday was a busy day. lots o

people in town, and the streets full of
hog wagons.

Dr. Andrews delivers a good lec
ture every Thursday evening. For this
week his- - subject is to be .

J. H. Drain has found a place to
put a building the AYithee Iocs ad-

joining the Johnson House on the
northeast is one of the best corners,
in town, and Drain is going to mit ur
a substantial business house.

A Garfield and Arthur Club was
formed on Tuesday evening with 85
members. Philip Crother was chosen
president of the club. Hon. Church
Howe and T. L. Schick. Esq., were
present and delivered brief but telling
speeches.

Tourtelot & Son keeps the Star
Store at Nemaha City, which is fully
stocked Avith Dry Goods, Groceries
Clothing Canned Goods, Tobacco.
Nails, etx, etc., and also a large-- and
varied assortment of Crockery. Call
on Tourtelot & Son and get the full
worth of your money.

It is noticeable that ex-Sher- iff

Plasters, J. Q. A. Smith, Uncle Billy
Hawk, Mr. Drain and probably others,
are setting the good example of cut-

ting the Aveeds contiguous to their
farms along the road. This adds beau
ty to the highway and speaks well of
the order, industry and neatness of the
farmer avIio can find time to do so.

It has been reported that little
boys have been treated to whisky and
beer in some of the saloons, and made
drunk. The editor of this paper inves
tigated the report to some extent, but
failed to find any evidence confirming
it, and hope it is not true. Meantime,
fathers and mothers, pay some atten-
tion to your boys. They easily get in
the habit of hanging around saloons, if
permitted, for drunken men who
whoop, and swear loud, and talk loud,
and SAvagger and stagger, are attractive
to boys, and they Avill congregate Avhere
such things are going on, and they may
easily acquire an appetite for liquor.
Minors may not be iermitted to drink
at the bar by the keepers, yet it is a
fact that men do often treat boys out of of
their bottles, and even get bottles filled
for them. Most saloon keepers see it
to their advantage to keep their saloons to
clear of the boys, Avithout any admoni-
tion from parents.

li. Btll Andreics. L. 21. Foster.

POSTER & ANDREWS,

Physicians & Surgeons,
Xemalia City, Neb.

Allcallsjiromjttly attended night or day
Dr. Andrews makes Chronic and Surgical

Dlv. of women u specialty. Also, .Medi-
cal of

ami Sarclc.il Diseases of the eye. Hav-Iu- r
had special truhilni: in snrgery. ami a

larse und varied practice In acute and chron-
ic dl.sea.se. tumors, bone diseases, okl ulcers,
granulated sore eyes. Hbrold and ovarian tu-
mor, female weakness, and disease of the
heart, luno, throat etc References of oper-atlo- us

performed, and cart- - effected In cnse
pronounced Incurable. Fees reasonable.

New Gash Store.

The people of Nemaha County will please
take notice that

in now In

3STerrialia City
with a new and fall stock of

Groceries tC Quecnsware,
Hats and Cajts,

Boots, ShoeSf and Harness
1 propose to keep

Everything the People
WANT

In the line above named, and to ell at low-
est llvln prices for ready pay.

J. 33. TWEES.
LIVERY AND FEED SATBLE.

Good .buggies and horses, charges reas-

onable Best of care taken of transient stock.

JQM& S XZWZCR.ir?.
Nexnatia City, Ueb.,

HEHERAL MERCHANDISE
U fJ.WX.3- - GROCERIES k

CAyXED GOODS. COyFECTIOSS. Etc
Keeps a varied stock of everything the peo-

ple want. Call and see him.

TITUS & WILLIAMS,
DEALERS IX

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES.

READYJfADE CLOTHING,

NOTIONS, Etc, Etc., Etc.

Nemaha City, Nebraska,
Will sell Roods as cheap as any house In

Southeastern. Nebraska.

BOOTS. SHOES.
AND HABNESS

Made and repaired as well as can be done
anywhere, and at short notice

STATE

The Annual Conference of the MX,

E.. Church Avill. cqn.yane- - a Nebraska
City this yearSept SOthv

Prairie chicken hunting will- - be
gin, laAvytiy, August 15th, and" quai
shooting: Outober 1st, closing last day
of December; and it is unlawful to-- .

tra& quail at any time-orseaso-
n of the--

year.
1. James If. Odell, formerly of

Ohio, surcidedr at Gniaha on
the 2Sd-b- shooting.

The safe of James Stephens lum-

ber merchant at Central City Ayas. re-

cently robbd of several hundreds dol--
bus.. An entrance avus effected by cut
ting about a foot square out of; the
fcackofthesafe.

xAu old shoemaker,, of Qeaana.
named John Byers has recently xe--
ceived noike that hpJias fallen hereto
an immense fortune; he being one of
eleven of nearest of krn an. uncle
Avho Avill have to do his share in taking
care of 30,000.000 pounds, sterling.
Mr. Uyers is from Scotland.

A wretch named Kelly, at Hum-
boldt, a feAv days ago, was. caught in,

the act of debauching little girls, and!
was eowruded; out of toAvn by art en
raged father

The census figures are noi yet
published accurately but enough is
known to warrant the estimate, of a
population of 450,000.

Grand soldiers reunion a? Central
City, Sept, lath. It is expected, that
Gen. Logan AviU be present,

Miss Aggie Sherburne of Tiver-
ton, tiled suddenly hist Aveek, IX was.

at first believed she had taken poison,
but a post mortem examination show-
ed no poison, The young lady AAas

highly respected, and tho affianced,

bride of Mr. Chas, SAA'artz. a local B. &
M, agent

The editors of tho Republican. "Val-

ley, recently assembled, at Orleans,
Harlan county, and had a convention,
and a dance, and a banquet, and a. gen-en- d

good time.
State Journal ; The sportsmen of

Lincoln have a standing reward for
the arrest ami conviction of any person
found violating tlie game law of Ne-

braska. Our fanners will bear tltis in
mind, and if they observe pot hunters
killing prairie chickens or quails, they
will report the name of the hunter to
any member of the club. The sports-
men's club of Lincoln is datermlnrd to
put a stop to the Avholesale slaughter
of prairie chickens and quails that is
now going on in different parts of the
country, and to this end have pledged
themselA'es to expend 8500 in the pros-
ecution of offenders, and in offering re-

wards for the capture of those violat-
ing the hiAV.

Rural 2i"ebrajJia : The State Board
Agriculture is making preparations

for the most extensive display ever
held in the State, at Omaha, Set. 20th

25th. Stock breeders, manufactur-
ers, and the agricultural classes gener-
ally in lowa, Nebraska, and the nortlw
west, will be fully represented. The
Omaha Exposition cannot fail to at-

tract a large attendance, and undoubt-
edly will be a grand success.

A full and complete stook of fur-
niture kept by Stevenson & Cross.

CISTERSS
Made and warranted sound ; and jol3

PIjASTERIXG
solicited. All Avork done promptly,
and satisfaction as to prices ami Avork
guaranteed. AppU to

JOUX LJVIXGSTOJV,
:fcml$ BroAvnville, Xebr.

Farmers, Dry Your Fruit.
1 Avill be prepared this fall, Avith tAAH)

large sized American Dryers, to dry
fruit on shares for those Avho wislu I
have tAvo small size dryers, used one
season, for sale. It AV. Fukxas.

G0301ERCIAJL.

THE BU01VXVXLZ.E MARKETS.

BEOWXVXIO.E. July 2. ISM).
Following are the quotations yesterday

noun, the time of going to press.
1JYE STOCK.

CORRECTED BY B. 31. BAILEY. STOCK SEALKK
AND SiriHVEK.

Hogs S3 7MM 00
Steers, fair to choice i COfil W
Cows, fat 2 wit2 W

GRAIX MARKETS
CORKECTKDBY D. E. DOGGLAS. GEAIK

DKALEK.
Wheat, choice fall a

spring , m
Uye
Barley S&3 so
Corn In the ear : Ji

shelled 3

STREET MARKETPRODUCE.
CORRECTED WEEKLY.

Corn Meal, H 10J. 801 00
! Butter.
I VrrK

7 1

Potatoes. - 60

Onions
Chickens, oW. per dozen . .2 oua2 2&

" sprlnsr. 1 5ftai 7

Chlcken,dressed.'P 2.. 5 8
Turkeys, dressed. ? 2 7a 8
AVood, r cord 3 3541 00
Hay, fi ton 4S6 W

RETAIL MARKET.
Flour, U. T. Davis 4 CO

" Savannah Milt fall wheat 4 5)
Glen Rock fall wheat 400

" Glen Rock spring wheat 35
Sheridan spring wheat. 325
Nemaha Valley spring 3 25
Graham 3 SU

Bran and Shorts mixed, per M 76
Corn, per hnhoi 20
Sugar, coffee A. 9 ttra for 1 00

Extra C. ! fi 2 OO

C.MS I 04
light brown, lltbs. 100

utLoaf,7J-.- . 100
Powdered. 7 w 1 CO

Coffee, Rio, 5 s 100
O.G.Java.3Ibs 1 GO

Moca. 3 lbs 1 CO

Tea . iiaj
Cranberries, per qt..
Dried Corn, per s

j Dried Apples, 10 8 for ICO
, Dried Pe-ch-

efi. & to for. 100
Pared Peach e. "p , 20
Pitted Cherries, p ft 33
Syrup, per gal

1

Coal Oil. perjrallon SS
AVhlte Fish.per kit 75 CO

75ieufilackerel.
VERT XEdSOXABZS XEBXS. igaU, per barrel


